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Ballistics 
testifies in Bu trial 

Sonora man 
leads police 
on 100 mph 

By BENJAMIN JOUBERT 
to. Th. N ...... -I'.ntetpru.. 

FORT CAMPBEll. - A bailistiCli ex
pert told prosecutors Thursday moming 
spent hullets found at the double-murder 
scene in Karen Comer's home seemed to 
come from a!.lmm handgun. 

During the third day of Brent Burke's 

EDUCATION 

Community 
leaders fish 

for ideas 
Outing introduces 
. . 
mnovaUve career-

focused school 
By BEN SHEROAN 

"'be'O)an~n"rpri",.<orn 

GEORGETOWN - A collection of 
more than two-dozen community and 
business leaders look an educational 
field hip Thurllday to explore one of 
Kentucky's mOfC innovative schools. 

Elkhorn Crossing School near 
Georgetown offen technical and voca
tional training to mOTC than 600 
teenagers in an environment known for 
high expectations. Arranged by Hardin 
County Schools and the North Central 
Education FOlUldation, the trip sought 
to eollect more insight and illvolve
ment in developing a similar progr,ull 
locally. 

~We want you to help us create a vi
sion,~ Superintendent Nannette john
ston told the group before it boarded a 
motor coach for the two-hour trip. 

For $Ome educators on the bm;, it 
was a retum 10 Elkhom Crossing, 
which is one of six centers visited dur
ing the past nine months of research 
and meetings into modem vocational 
education concepts. 
~What we've fOlUld, quite frankly, is 

we are behind,ft HSC Assistant Super
intendent Mark Kopp told the group. 

Elkhom Crossing opened two years 
ago and Scott County H igh School 
sophomores and juniors are accepted 
on a first-come basis, said Dr. Francis 
O'Hara, principal. No prerequisite is 
required but interested students must 
commit 10 advanced placement classes 
tied to their field of interest. The in
structional day is divided between the 
tr ... ditional high school and the career
focused training center. 

"ECS is an inqUiry-based school 
where the lines between technical and 
academic are deliberately blurre<i,ft 
O'Hard said in an introductory letter. 
"Curriculum al ECS is framed around 
aJlsweriug questions and solving prob
lem~.ft 

The school offers emphasis areas in 
media am, pre-engineering, health 
services and the state's only biomedical 
instruction for high school students. 

HCS' facilities plan calls for a center 
of innovation to provide high school 
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court martial at Fort Crunpbell, Larry 
Pilcher said the bullets used in September 
2007 to kill Karen Comer and Tracy 
Burke came from the same caliber hand
gun. Six shell casings found al the crime 
scene abo were fired from a 9mm 
weapon, Pilcher said. No gun was recov
ered in the murder investigation. 

When a bultet is fired, it is squeezed 
through the barrel of a gun, striking 
ridges which initiate a spin. By noting im
perfections in the manufacturing of the 
ridgell on the surface of the bullet and the 
number of grooves, Pilcher was able to 
make a match to a caliber of weapon. 

Tum ID BURKE. A7 

North Hardin High Schoollludent Samantha Herbig smiles Wednesday as a cafetelia 
worker wishes her a good day. Herbig Is a vegetarian and 5lIiooted chee5ll pizza, carrot 
stick. and ffult. 

Making way for 
meatless meals 

Hardin County Schools' vegetarian 
menus make lunchroom debut 

By KELLY CANTRA.1..L 
kc.n'~I@lthene .... n1erp""".tom 

Samrultha Herbig is a 
vegetarian, but until re
cently, school lunches 
were a challenge for the 
North Hardin High 
School junior. 

Herbig opted for a veg
etaria.n diet last year after 
watching a YouTube 
video about how animals 
are slaughtered. 

"It is part of what 
turned me away from 

mea!," she said. 
Hardin County 

Schoob debuted vegetari
rul lunch options al mid
dle and high schoob 
when students returned to 
school after spring break 
last month. Now students 
such as Herbig a.nd her 
sister,jessica, aJ.T. Alton 
Middle School student, 
have options including 
veggie wraps, cheese piz
za and ocan and cheese 
burritos. 

H CS plans to expand 

optiom next year. The 
original plrul was to unveil 
new menu items next year 
untit a concerned grand
parent asked for options 
for his grandchildren. 

Douglas Bennett of 
Radcliff called Mary 
Kuhn, director of Child 
Nutrition Services al 
H CS, when his grand
daughters, Samantha and 
Jessica, complained about 
not having enough meat
less options at lunchtime. 

Kuhn asked him to 
send in meal suggestions, 
and $he worked with food 
vendors 10 create menu 
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pursuit 
One trooper injured 
when cruiser flipped 

By SARAH BENNETf 
""'M .. n@""' .... "·~nl.'V"""-<"'" 

A Sonora man faces more than 20 
felony charh't'S after he led police on a 
40-minute pursuit Wed- 1---'::;;;;;:-, 
nesday nigbt in Eliza
bethtown, reaching 
speeds of more than 100 
miles per hour. 

Tyler-Ray Fair-
thome, 20, is charged 
with 18 counts of firsl· 

d~~e:nt~~o~o\~~~':f l,c.c""'="'N"E~ 
~rsl-degree unlawful imprisonment, 
first-degree fleeing or evading police, 
under-21 driving under the influence, 
posscssion of alcohol by a minor, open 
cont.ainer in a motor vehicle, reckless 
driving, six counts of disreJ!:llTding a slop 
sign and license plate not Tegible. 

The pursuit was iniliated by an 
Elizabethtown patrol officer. According 
to an EPD news release, around 11 :38 
p.m. the officer noticed a red Dodge 
Ram piekup truck on North Miles Street 
turn onto Tm-lIlel Hilt Rood. 

~The vehicle had no visible tag data 
and staned to accelerate in speed very 
quickly,~ according to the release. 

The officer turned on his lights and 
sirens, police said. However, fairthome 
did not SlOp, and the pursuit beh'"3.1l. 

Sixteen law enforcement officers 
from EPD, Hardin County Sheriff's 
Offiee a.nd Kentucky Stale Police Post 4 
assisted in the pursuit, which lasled 40 
minutes from the time the responding 
officer noticed the vehicle, said EPD 
Sgt. Tim Cleary. 

Beginning on Tunnel Hilt Road, the 
pursuit crossed into LaRue County and 
ended on Ky. 583 after stale troopers 
deployed spike striPs, according to the 
news release. Two tires were deflated, 
and Cleary said the truck veered off the 
road into a ditch. 

At various points in the pursuit., 
Fairthorne's vehicle reached speeds of 
more than 100 mph, Cleary said, bill he 
did not know the maximum speed 
reached. 

A citation indicates the driver's blood 
alcohol level was 0.029 althe time of ar
rest. 

Police said Fairtliorne was traveling 
with two Passellb't'rs in his vehicle - a 
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Warrior Dash dashes elsewhere 
Alcohol restrictions 

spur change of venue 

The Warrior Dash has relocated its 
Kentucky race from Wild Rose Equest
rian Center in the Elizabethtown area to 
Pope's C reek Ranch in Marion County, 
outside Leba.non, because alcohol is pro· 
hibited at the Hardin County site. 

weI. 
~Unfortunately, it is a dry county," he 

said. 
Because of the tum of events, he said, 

'he company that hosts Warrior Dash, 
Chicago-based Red Frog Events, was 
forced to make the executive decision to 
move the Kennlcky dash to a venue that 
allows alcohol. 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mfinley@then.".,.n1efpn>e . .:om 

An extreme obstacle race series that 
encourages participants to embrace their 
inner warriors will not unleash illl battle 
cry on Hardin County this 5lUllmer. 

Matthew Robin$Oll, a race director for 
Warrior Dash, said the theme ro r the dash 
is "Mud, Sweat and Beer,ft but organizers 
could not reach a deal with the county at
torney to obtain an alcohol license for the 
jlUle 23 event be<;ause the county is not 

The race is a 5K (3.1 miles) littered 
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• TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Rhonda Gail Chelinsky, 47 
Curtis Leo Clemons, ti9 
Brandon Tylcr Crain, 19 
Lois Ann ~Sissy" Tabor, 65 
Elvira Marie Voge, 74 

• COM'UTE oerIJJARlES. U 

IN THE NEilS 
• THIS BUFfET HAS GAME: 
Event at ECI"C offers unique 
cooking and eating options. ... , " 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Results of Thursday's 1M NillJ$

Enttrpriu online pol~ as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Who is yonr favorite 
Avengers character? 
The Hulk: 40 pecc~'llt Tbor: 11 percent 
captain America: 26 percent 
Iron Man: 19 percent 
Hawkeye: 4 percent 

TOGAY'S QUESTlON: Have you ever 
allt:nded the K.t:ntucky Ot.'rby? 

FiIcltlle pclIl queslion u:\/Ier tile -opnon' metWJ at 
www.ItIIo ... wnterpriM.com 

SPORTS , 81 

Central HardIn Vi. John 
Hardin district baseball 


